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[x~euTIv~SUMMARY

Thepreparatoryworkshopheld between20th -29th Nov.’96 at
IRC set the ground for undertaking detailed exercise on assessmentand
documentationof water resource managementapproaches.The case study
under assessmenthappenedto be an ‘Integrated WatershedManagement’
wherein the approachmeant that “physical unit of development of natural
resourcesshould be the watershed”and it should be developed from ridge to
valley in an integratedfashion. The objectives of the integratedwatershed
developmentproject asenvisagedin the guidelineslaid down by Govt of India
areasfollows:

1. To promote the economicdevelopmentof thevillage communitywhich is
directly or indirectly dependenton watershedthrough(a) optimal utilization of
watershed’snaturalresourceslike land,water,vegetationetc. (b) employment
generation and development of human and other economicresourcesof the
village.

2. To encouragerestoration of ecologicalbalancein thewatershed through:

(a) Consistent community action for the operation and maintenanceof
assetscreatedand developmentof potential of the naturalresources.

(b) Simple,easyand affordable technologicalsolutions.

3. Special emphasis to improve the socio-economic conditions of the
resource-pooranddisadvantagedsectionsof thewatershedcommunitythrough:

(a) equitabledistributionof benefitsof watersheddevelopment,
(b) greateraccessto incomegenerationactivities andfocusontheir human

resourcedevelopment

As I had proposed at the preparatory workshop, it wasagreedto
by the stakeholders in the District Level Advisory Committee (DLAC) on
watershed to undertakethe assessmenton all the eight WRM principles and
informationwascollectedon all the leading/key questions utilizing appropriate
participatorytools.

SincetheDistrict RuralDevelopmentAgency,Bilaspur had funds
availablefor undertakingevaluation,it wasnot considerednecessaryto secure
resourcesfor undertaking the assessmentfrom any other agency.



A two dayworkshopwasorganizedto selectthecasestudiesand
to identify involved stakeholdersand also to finalize WRM principles/key
questionsto theassessment.Two integratedwatersheddevelopmentprojectsin
village Tilaikundi and vifiage Gahaniain District Bilaspur were chosenfor
assessmenton recommendationsof DLAC. From the nature of projectswhich
coveredonly onevillage each,it was rightly decidedthat the level on which
assessmentwill focus will have to be local with village WatershedCommittee
(WC) andGramPanchayatandtheusergroupsbeingthemain stakeholders.

It wasimpossiblefor meto personallydevotetime to fully carry
out the assessmentwork. Therefore,a local NGO nameGraminSevaSansthan
wasentrustedthe taskof assistingmein the assessmentwork. They were also
working asa ProjectImplementingAgency(PIA) for watersheddevelopment.A
training of threedayswasconductedto give thebackgroundof the assessment
exercise and understandingof the eight principles and on participatory
assessmenttools. The assessmentwork at local level was subsequentlycarried
out by Gramin SevaSansthanwith regular monitoring at my level. Various
participatorytoolswereusedto carry outtheassessment.

Theparticipatorytoolswerechosendependinguponthenature
of the question and the stakeholderswho were involved. In view of the
educationalbackwardnessof thevillagers andsimplicity of theprojectsin some
respect,oftenmorethanonetoolwasusedto gettherealanswers.

Sincetheassessmentwascarriedout at micro watershedlevel
which was about the size of a small village, it did not offer the usual
complexitiesassociatedwith multiple usersfor a single water source.To that
extent,someof theprinciplesandkey questionsdid not hold muchsignificance
in theprojectsunderassessmentIt wasfoundthat theprinciplenos. 1, 4, 5 & 7
were strongly being adheredto in both the projectsunder assessment,while
principlenos.8 & 3 were only partially beingadheredto, and nuancesrelating
to principlenos.2 & 6 did not getreflectedastheseprinciplesdid notappear to
havemuchrelevancein the contextof projectsunder assessmenteventhough
thespirit of guidelinesendorsestheadherenceto theseprinciples.

Therewerevery few watersourcesandtheywerededicatedfor a specific
purposeof meetingthe domesticneedof drinking, bathing,washingetc. or for
meetingthe irrigational needs. None of the projectsunder assessmenthad
paucity of drinking water supply source and thus there were no conflicts
betweenstakeholdersover theuseof drinking wateror conflict in theneedsof
menandwomen.Theexerciseprovideda good opportunity to meetthe simple
village folk andunderstandtheir needsaboutthewatersystemsaswell astheir
managementsystems.’



PRE1AC~

I wish to thank many people who assistedme in my work of
participatory assessmentand documentation. But the spacewould run short.
Still, I wish to makea mention of someof them.

To begin with, I would like to place on record my gratitude to
Dr.M.N.Kulkarrn, UNICEF Chief, Bhopal and Mr.Aung Chein for selectingmy
projectfor the workshop.It certainlyboosted my morale. I am also grateful to
the staff of IRC who were very patient, prompt and helpful and gave solid
foundation to carryon the assessmentanddocumentationwork.

I would like to thank Mr.A.B.Gupta, DFO, Jhabua, Dr.Rajesh Rajora,
Executive Director, DRDA, Jhabua and Dr. H.C. Jam of IRCON, Jhabuawho
assistedme in my work for preparatory workshop at my previous posting in
Thabua.

I would like to specially thank Mr. Vijay Tiwan and Mr. Ajay
Gurudiwan of Granun Seva Sansthanand their team who carried out the
assessment

I am grateful to Shri SanjaySinghai, Shri T.VenkataRao, Shri P. Rama
Rao, Shri Amit Tyagi andShri Alok Mishrawho helped in typing/editing the
documents.

I alsowish to thankmy dearCommissioner,Bilaspur, Mr. HarshMander
for hisencouragement

And lastly andmost importantly, I thankmy dear wife Honey and my
daughter Shubhi for havingpatienceandprovidingnecessaryencouragement

Date :26th August‘97
Place:Bilaspuir

(Manoj Jhalam)



C]H[A]PTIER. II

~ACKCPOUtsjE)

At thepreparatory workshop in November last at IRC, it wasagreed that
theparticipantsshouldpreferably choosetwo projects for assessmentTherefore,
two projectswere chosenfor assessmentin village Tilaikundi in Pall Block and
in vifiage Gahaniaof Korba Block of District Bilaspur in the stateof Madhya
Pradesh,India.

In both the villages of Tilaikundi & Gahania, Integrated Watershed
ManagementProjectsarebeingimplementedas per the guidelineslaid down by
Govt of India and Govt of Madhya Pradesh (M.P.) under the Rajiv Gandhi
WatershedMission. Under the new Watershedguidelines, a micro watershed of
sizeabout 500 hectaresforms the unit of developmentand this often happensto
be usual sizeof village.

VILlAGE TILAIKLTNDI

Tilaikundi is a small village with the population of 277 consisting
primarily of ScheduledCastes,ScheduledTribesand BackwardClasses(some
castes and Tribes which suffer from socio-economic and educational
backwardnessare included in the Scheduleof the Constitution and therehas
beenprovision of reservationin jobs andalso specialallocationsandschemesfor
them to acceleratetheir development).The people arebasically peacefuland
cooperative.78% of menand 91% womenareilliterate.

Thevillage is situatedat82°24’ longitudeand22°23’ latitude.It is about
56 kms. away from theDistrict headquartersof Bilaspur. Theentire watershed
is catchmentof ‘Jhulnanala’ which is themain stream.The areais madeup of
Archeanrocks and dominatedby weatheredgranitic rocks.The higher reaches
in the hills aremadeof sedimentaryrocks. The micro watershedareaspread
over 375 hectaresincludessomeprotectedforestareaalso which is rich in flora
& fauna.

Themainsourceof livelihood for thevillagers is agricultural produce and
sale of minor forestproduces.However,somesupplementaryincometo some
families is also availablefrom live stockdevelopment,fishingetc.Theareahas
beenprimarily mono crop areaand paddyforms the main crop. Most of the
families live below thepovertyline of Rs. 11,000/-per annum(equivalentto US
$300).



The area receivesan averagerain fall of 1400 mm but the run off in this
area had beenvery high largely due to steepslopesand deforestationprior to
commencementof Integrated WatershedManagementProject Gramin Seva
Sansthais actingas ProjectImplementingAgency.Theprojectwasstartedabout
two yearsback and has an approved outlay of Rs.1.40millions (equivalentto
US $o.4 million). The project as per the guidelines of watershed development
aimsat optimally utilizing and developingnaturalresourcesandimproving the
family income. It provides for the community in the watershed area to be
organizedand their capacitiesenhanced.The project is of 4 yearsdurationand
hasbeenmoving along thedesireddirection.

The major water related problems being faced were that the ground
water table had startedrecedingcausingthreatto their only sourceof drinking
water i.e. single hand pump. Also, the irrigation available was inadequate.After
commencement of the project, there was increased awareness about the
environment Because of various water conservation treatmentmeasures,the
groundwaterlevel and moisture content in the fields has improved resulting in
improvedproductivity. Also, irrigationcoverhas increased.

VILLAGE GAHANJA

Gahaniais a small vifiage situated at 82°43’ longitude and 22°27’
latitude. It is about 130 kms. from the District headquarter, Bilaspur. The village
has a population of 406 people consisting mainly of scheduled tribe and
backward classes. They suffer from socio-economic and educational
backwardness.

The area is made up of Taichir groups of sedimentary depositswhich is
also an important reason for greater rate of erosion in the area. Gahama
Microwatershedis spreadover in the areaof about 500 hectares.It includes
someprotectiveforestarea,but this wasnotso rich in flora andfauna.

The main sourceof incomehereis agriculturalproduceandsaleof minor
forest produces.Production in fisheries and vegitableswhich have beenstarted
in the recentpast has boostedthe averageeconomiccondition of the vifiagers.
However, familiesare still living below the povertyline.

The averagerain fall receivedin the area is about 1400 mm. The run off
in this area hasbeenhigh becauseof steepslopes anddeforestation.The main
streamof this village is Dhengurnala. However, after commencementof the
projectthe run off of this areais gettingcontinuouslyreducedby the measures
adoptedunderIntergratedwatershedmangementprojectby watershed



committee.The watershedprojectis of 4 yearsduration andhasbeenmoving
along the desiredpath. The project hasan outlay of Rs. 2 miffion (US Dollars
0.055million). Themain waterrelatedproblemswerethatof recedingground
water table and contaminationof groundwater by ferrouscontainsasalso the
inadequacyof irrigationwatersources.

The project has brought about considerableawarenessabout issuesof
watershedtreatment,involvement of stakeholdersand enhancedthe capacity
andconfidenceof thecommunity.



(C ]H[APTE1R~][ I

OV[PALL A~L~M[MTMLTUOL)

The techniquesemployed for whole assessmentwere participatory in
natureandincludedtechniqueslike mapping,venndiagram,groupdiscussions,
matrix ranking etc. After identifying a suitableagency,namely Gramin Seva
Sansthato undertakeassessment,detaileddiscussionswereheldwith thestaffof
the agency.After discussionsextendingfor two dayson various participatory
techniques,it wasdecidedto engagedifferent participatory techniquesto seek
reliable answersto different questions.Often more than one techniquewas
neededto getreliableanswerson anyprinciple andquestion.Lot of information
was required to be obtained through questionnaire/interviewand group
discussionsbecausevillagers were largely illiterate andcould not be taught to
properly respond to all the participatory tools of assessmentHowever,
mapping,matrix rankingandvenndiagramtechniqueswere still usedin good
measuredepending on the nature of key question and the stakeholders
involved. Group discussions were generally used to give people the
understandingof theprinciple andbackgroundof assesmentaswell asto geta
feel of answersto key questions.Lot of inter- relatedissueswere discussedto
seektherealanswers.

Various questions which were to be assessed through
questionnaire/interviewswere determined.For eachprinciple, they were put
togetheron separatesheetsof paper. Thesewere thenmadeavailableto the
agencystaff engagedto carry out the assessment.It was plannedthat whole
exercisebegot donewithin a periodof aboutthreeweeksfor eachof theproject.
Thiswasdonein themonthof May, June& July. Almost all theinformationin
theprojecthad to beobtainedat village level. The Agency engaged4-6 people
for the assessmentexerciseso that the quality of work would be ensured.The
workersengagedin assessmentwerebothmale& female.

Asswnptionsmade

It is assumedthat everyoneclearly understoodwhatwasstatedto them
andansweredtheir querieshonestlyand objectively. It is alsoassumedthat the
two watershedprojectsarereflectionsof theintegratedwatershedprojectsbeing
carriedout in thedistrict.



Limitations

Often the villagers who were by arid large illiterate did not fully
appreciatethecomplexitiesof all theeightprinciplesassomeof thecomplexities
werenotpresentin their integratedwatersheddevelopmentprojects.Therewere
not multiple sectors or agenciescompetingfor the samesourceof water and
therefore the microwatersheddevelopmentprojects did not offer all the
complexitiesof sharingwater. In answeringthe questionnaire,the peoplemay
haveansweredonthebasisof whatonemaywantto hearandnotnecessarilyon
thebasisof factualsituationin the ground.This wasalso evident from the fact
that therewere somevariationin answersto questionswhich wereobtainedby
differenttechniques.

Also, I joined the district of Bilaspur in March ‘97 and wasnew to the
district to makeappropriatechoiceof casestudiesfor assessmentBoth thecase
studies which were chosenon suggestionof DLAC turned out to be fairly
similar in naturealthoughtheareasandthePIA weredifferent



(C]H[APT]ER~1I1[][

WAT[P R[S~OUPC[ MA~JA~[M[~JT
PP1M~IPL[~ADDP[~D

PRINCIPLE-I

WATER SOURCE
AND

CATCHMENT CONSERVATION
AND

PROTECTION ARE ESSENTIAL

The project under assessmentis related to integrated watershed
managementwhich essentiallyprovides for effectivecatchmentarea treatment to
ensurethat the rain water is properly conservedand soil erosionchecked.There
had beendecline in ground water table and this was a major threat to water
source.This had takenplacebecauseof rapid deforestation from hills andhigher
reacheswhich resultedin high run off and also problem of siltation due to soil
erosion.Theuseof fertilizersandchemicalsalso contaminatedwater. Becauseof
poor percolation and high soil erosion, the quantity of ground water and quality
of surfacewater were getting adverselyaffected. To take care of theseproblems
and to improve the quality and quantity of water available, following treatment
measureswereemployed:

1. Contour trenches.
2. Contour bunds.
3. Stonecheck dams.
4. Gully plugs.
5. Vegitative hedges.
6. Water harvestingponds.
7. Nullah bunds.
8. Diversion bunds anddrains etc.

After commencementof the project, the silt load has decreasedand there
hasbeenimprovement in the ground water table.



Methodologyused

To assessthe principleand to seekreliable answersto different questions
relatingto the principle, following methodsandtoolswere employed:

1. Interview.
2. Questionnaire.
3. Mapping.
4. Group Discussions.
5. Venn Diagram.

Interviews of Mission Director, Watershed, Govt of MP and CEO, Jila
Panchayat and District Collector were recorded. Vifiagers were also askedto
respond to different questionsin an interview fashion. The Table-i shows
different tools/methodologyusedto seekreliable answersto different questions
and answersobtainedfrom involved stakeholders.

The Project officer of PIAs also presentedthe results/analysisof PRA,
resourcemapping etc. which were done at the time of commencementof the
projects. The toolswere applied aftergiving thevillagers the backgroundof the
assessmentexerciseandexplainingthe toolsbeingused.They were requestedto
provideanswersto thequestionshonestly.

LessonsLearned

From the results and context of the project, it is absolutely clear that
catchmentareatreatmentto conserveand improve the water sourceis extremely
vital principle beingemployedin the project. Varioussimple measuresto check
theflow of rain waterandelongatethe durationof its contactwith the ground
were very effective. The principle is extremely important for successof the
project, and, therefore, should form an important constituentof any water
resourcemanagementproject It was also important that water-turbidity is
reduced sothat the cattleandthe humanbeingswho do consumesurfaceflow
water consumeonly good quality water. Use of chemical fertilizers do pose
somethreatto the water source.

Successess

The projects have succeededin improving the ground water table and
reducingsilt loadthroughcatcKmentconservationmeasures.All stakeholdersat
differentlevelsagreedthat theprinciple wasvital for all WR.M projects.



Mistakes& weaknesses

Two projectsunderassessmentfocusmainly on improving the quantity
of availablewater.But no measureswereplannedandexecutedto preventwater
from contamination.



TABLE-I

WATIR ~OUPC[MID ~AT~UMLWTeON2LPVATIOtsI MID PPOT[CTIOtsJAP[ 2~[WTIAL

Yes. ‘~ r source and catchment
protection have been identified asa need
by Govt. of India after a High Powered
Committee headed by Dr.Hanumantha
Rao made theserecommendationsm 1994.

The State Govt. of Madhya Pradesh also
realised its importance and declared
watershed development as a mission m
1994.

Water Sourceof catchmentprotection was
identified as a need by the villagers as
well. Thiswas reflected when PRA was
undertaken in the village by Project
implementmg Agency Gramin Seva
Sansthaat the line of commencementof
the project. about two yearsback.

Yes.. Water source and catchment
protection have been identified asa
ned by Govt. of India after a High
Powered Committed headed by
Dr.Hanumantha Rao made these
recommendations.
The State Govt. of Madhya Pradesh
also realised its importance and
declaredwatershed developmentas
mission.
Water source and catchment
protectionwas identified asa need
by the villagers as well. This was
reflected when PRA was
undertaken m the village by Project
Implementing Agency (PIA)
lJeptt. of Forest at commencement
of the project about 2 yrs. back.

Mission
Director,
Watershed,
Govt. of M.P.
Collector,
Bilaspur,
CEO, Jila
Panchayat
Bilaspur,
Project officer
of PIAs.
Besides
eighty
personsboth
maleand
female who
have________
identified
catchment
protection as
a need.

1 watersourceand
catchment protection
beenidentified as a need
presentlyor in the long
term7(Why? By whom?
When?How?)

.:i ~i

HIP

1H~jH! JIH

.1:1,!

Interview +

PRA results at
the timeof
commencement
of the project.

2. Are catchmentareas
negativelyinfluenced by
any activities?

Yes.The catchment areawasnegatively
influenced by soil erosionbecauseof
deforestation.

Yes.The catchmentareawas
negativelymfluencedby soil erosion
becausethe terrain is madeof
whetheredArchean rocksthatare
easilyerodable. It wasnegatively
mfuencedby deforestation also.

Questionnaire+

PRA results at
the
commencement
of the project.

PIAs +

Villagers.

*

Is theremarkedreduction
in flow volume/water
levelever the last five to
ten years?(Do you haveto
makelonger distance)?

floods

Yes. Reduction in flow volume particularly
during dry seasonand decreasmgwater
levelwasnoticed.

of the

Yes. The prime channelhere is
permneal.Onebut cedrtainlythe
flow volume had decreasedin dry
seasonover theyears. The women
have to walk the samedistancefor
water.
Pnor commencedmentof the

Group
discussion+
PRA +

Interview.

+

PIAs and
villagers.

+



therewereheavyfloodsbutat present,the
floodshaverecededasa resultof
catchmenttreatmentmeasures,

project,therewereheavyfloods but
at presentthe floods have receded
as a result of catchmenttreatment
measures.

PRAat thetime
of
commencement
of the project.

PIAs.

marked Therewasdetenorationm waterquality
in water aswaterturbidity wasmcreasmgdueto

thelast five to soil erosion.No otherdeteriorationwas
(turbidity level, noticed.
quality, taste

increasein the
treatment)?

Therewasdeteriorationin water
qualityaswater turbidity was
mcreasingdueto soilerosion.
Ferouscontentof 2-3 ppmwas
therein pumpedwaster.No other
deteriorationwasnoticed.

Group
discussion

Villagers.

threatsto After arapiddeforestationgiven0/aoff
and within the catchmentareawasmuchfaster

areaprotection? resulting in low seepageof water into the
strataandgreatersoil erosioncausing

quantity/quality/envirton turbidity.
degradation)?

After arapiddeforestation,therun
of within thecatchmentareawas
faster resultmgm low seepageof
water mto thestrataandgratersoil
erosioncausingturbidity. The
groundwatersourceis also
contammatedby highferous
content.

Questnonnaire
+ Mapping.

PIA +

villagers.

activities UnderRajiv GandhiWatershedMission,
undertaken? the village levelWatershedCommittee

control, underthe guidanceandsupervisionof
land projectImplementingAgency,Gramm
andby SevaSansthanhaasundettalcencatchment

treatmentmeasureslike.
1. Contourbunds
2. Contourtrenches
3. Gully pluggmg
4. Boldercheckdam
5. Percolationtank
6. Pasturedevelopment
7. Afforestationetc.

UnderRajiv GandhiWatershed
Mission,the village levelwatershed
committeeunderthe guidanceand
supervisionof ProjectImplementmg
Agency,Deptt.of forest has
undertakencatchmenttreatment
measureslike:
1. Contourtrenches.
2. Gully plugging
3. Bolder checkdam.
4. Percolationtank.
5. Afforestation& Bamboo
plantation.

sourceof 5% mcrease(Cows,buffaloes,goatsetc.)
oversevenyears.

About 15% increase(Cows,
buffaloes,goatsetc.)onebuffalo
pairto 11 Korwafaimlies wsere
providedlastyear.

Datawas
obtained
throughsurvey.

Villaagers.

increasein Yes.Thereis 30% increasein irrigated
area.

irrigatedarea.
growth in Yes 13%.
area(compared

census).

Yes.Thereis 20% mcreasem
irrigatedarea.

Yes22.66%.
91 censuspopul;ation331
Presentpolulation406.

Datawas
obtained
throughsurvey.



Hasthe percentageof
degradedlandmcreased
overthelastfive years.

No.
Efforts arebemgmadeto makethe land
cultivable.

No, effortsarebeingmadeto make
the landcultivable.Therewasan
increaseof cultivablelandby 15
acresas15 acresof wastelandwas
madecultivable for thefirst time~
lastyear.

Surveyand
comparison
with previous
revenue
records.

Sr Villagers +

revenue
records.



PPJNCIPLE-2

ADEQUATEWATER ALLOCATION NEEDS
TO BE AGREED UPON BETWEENSTAKEHOLDERS

(WiTHIN A NATIONALFRAME WORK)

Thereareusuallymultiple agenciesin multiple sectorswho want to use
the same water source. Therefore, it is important that Water Resource
Managementtakes into accountthe needsof various competingsectorsand
integratesthem. Suitablemechanismsareneededfor appropriateallocationof
watertaking into accountsocialandeconomicconcerns.

Methodologyused
To identify the tools to assesstheprinciple, groupdiscussionwasheld at

thelocal level with vifiagerswhich includedall local level stakeholders.During
groupdiscussionsitself, it becameclearthat theprinciplewashardly releventin
thecontextof thecasestudiesunderassessment.However,assessmentwasstill
carriedoutempolyingthefollowing tools:

1. Survey
2. Matrix ranking
3. Mapping
4. Groupdiscussion
Themethodologyusedandresultsobtainedaregivenin Table-2.

Result
The projectsunder assessmentare very simple projectswith a water

source dedicated for a specific water use. In DWSS sector, there is no
competitionamongstusersand no conflict amongstusersbecauseof adequate
availability of water for drinking. Thereis, however,limited wateravailablefor
irrigation use.A watersourceis separatelydedicatedfor irrigation needsof the
villagers coveredunderthe projects.However,the villagers in meetingof the
watershedcommitteeand in consultationwith Projectimplementing Agency
decidethe quantumof the areato be irrigated and areaclosestto the sourceup
to the agreedcommandis chosenfor the purposeof irrigation.

Lessonslearned
Sincethe water sourceshave limited and dedicatedusein the projects

underassessment,the principle did not havemuch relevancein the contextof
our projects despitethe fact that the watershedguidelines for theseprojects
clearly provide for involvementof all stakeholdersat local level in the decision
makingbody i.e. watershedcommittee.



TABLE-il

AD[QUAT[ WAT[R ALLO~AT70M M[D~ TO ~[ A~R[D UPOM ~TW[~4J2TAK[!-t0LD[R~
(WITIIIM A MATIOMAL IRAM[ WORK)

Yes. SuLicientwaterof requiredqualityis
availableto waterusersfor drinkingand
community and livestockneeds.The
irrigation facility waslimited andhasbeen
augmentedthis yearconsiderablybut it will
needfurtheraugmentationto meetthe
needsof all. . Since pumpedwater
containedferousparticles,peopleconsume
waterfrom wells andm somehabitation
peopleconsumedinfilteratedwaterof
perinnealNALA (stream)called
“DHENGUR” by constructing“DHONDI”.

Sr

~

*

Percentageof
estimatedwaterused
by differentsectors.

TheTubewsellswith handpumps
caterto humanandlivestocks
needswhile diversionprovides
the irrigation,

The Handpumpscaterto non-drinking
communityneeds.The “DHENGUR”
Nala/Baghjhiria/Phutahamurastream
providesfor livestocksneeds.The
Phutáhaniura,Nalabundhand Gramm
Nallahbundprovidesirrigation water.

No estimation
wasfelt
necessary.

Estimatedwateruse
persector/allocation
persector.
Levelof satisfactionof
stakeholderwith

Eachsectormadeuseof water
allocatedfor it.

High. No complaintswere
received.GramPanchayattakes
decision.

Eachsectormadeuseof waterallocatedfor
it. Therewasno conflictsin waterusein
differentsectors.
High. No complaintswerereceived
regardingallocationof waterfor eachsector.
No registerwasmadeof complaints,
However,villagerswantediron removal

Groupdiscussion

Interview+

Group
discussionswith
villagers.

Villagers

Villagers +

GramPanchayat
+ Watershed
Committee

allocatedvolumes
‘Nos. of registered

Is s~cientwaterof
requiredquality
availableto meetthe
demandsof all users?

Yes. Suficientwaterof required
quality is availableto waterusers
for drinkingandcommunityand
livestockneeds.However,
irrigationfacility is limited.

________________________________
Interview + HAs &
Groupdiscussion Villagers.



complaints,
percentageof
dissatisfied
stakeholders)and
who makesdecisions?

plant for thehandpumpsandwanteda
biggerdamto avail100% irrigation.

Percentageof
stakeholdersin
decisionmaking
(electedstakeholders
representation,
percentageof
stakeholderswhofeel
their voice is heard).

10% buttheymduded
representationof differentuser
groupstheyfelt thateveryone’s
voicewasheard.

All stalceholdersof useof water
representedindecisionmaking.Theyfelt
that everyones’svoicewasheard.

Groupdiscussion
+ matrix ranking

Availability of
informattionto all
stakeholders
(percentageof
stakeholderswho feel
they do nothavegood
accessto information)

Most peoplehadbroad
understandingof water
resourcesand its use.

All the stakeholdersfeelthat theyhadgood
accessto information,

questionnaire+
groupdiscussion

Villagers

Accessibilityof
informattionto all
stakeholders
(percentageof
stakeholderswho feel
they do nothavegood
accessto information)

All the stakeholdersfeelthat
theyhadgoodaccessto
information.

All thestakeholdersfeelthat theyhadgood
accessto information,

Questionnaire+
groupdiscussion

Vnlagers

Whatiswaterallocation
mechanismthatexists?
Who is consultedand
who makesdecision?

Yes. In consultationwith
watershedassociationand
village level watershed
committees,GramPanchayat
takesthedecision.Theentire
adult villagersareconsultedin
themeetingof watershed
associationandthe decision
arrived is acceptedby Gram

Yes.In consultationwith watershed
associationandvillage levelwatershed
committees,GramPanchayattakesthe
decision.Theentireadult villagersare
consultedin themeetingof watershed
associationandthe decisionarrived is
invanablyconsumedandacceptedin
GramPanchayat..
All stakeholdersrepresentedin

Matrix ranking Vilagers+

watershed
committee+

Gram
Panchayat



Panchayatandwatershed watershedcommittee.
committee.
All stakeholdersrepresentedin
watershedcommittee.

Whatlegalframework
andtraditional practice
for waterresources
allocationexists7Is it
effective2

Tradittionalpracticefor
consultingadultmembersof
village on water resource
allocationstill exists.It is
effective,
Thereis district levelwateruser
advisorycommitteewhich
decidesonallocationof waterof
major andmediumsize
reservoirs.

Traditionalpracticefor consultingadult
membersof village on waterresource
allocationstill exists.It is effective.
Thereis district levelwater useradvisory
committeewhichdecidesonallocationof
waterof majorandmediumsizereservoirs.

Groupdiscussion
+ Matrix ranking
+ Govt.
guidelines

Vilagers+

watershed
committee+

Gram
Panchayat

Is thereequity in water
distribution?Are
existingdistribution
mechanismeffective?
(do selectors/usersget
whathasbeenagreed?
How is this measured7)

Thereisequity in water
distribution.Govt. hasdug
tubewellswithhandpumpsand
water is freely availablyto
thosewho wantit. Waterfor
irrigation is availableto fields
closestto diversionbunds.

Thereis equity in water distribution.Govt.
hasinstalledhandpumpsandwateris
freely availablyto thosewho want it,,but
thewatercould notbeusedfor drinking
purpose..Waterfor irrigation isavailableto
fields closestto Nulla bunds.

Interview + group
discussion

Villagers + PIA

Percentageof people
with equalaccessto
watersupply. (distance
to source,numberof
suplyhours).

Accessto handpumpswas
equalfor all exceptfor the
distanceto water source.
Irrigationwasavailableonly to
farmersnearthe irrigation
source.

Accesstohandpumps/well/Dhondiwas
equalfor all exceptfor thedistanceto water
source.Irrigationwasavailableonly to
farmersnearthe irrigation source.

Interview + group
discussion

Vifiagers + PIA

Percentageof people
withequalaccessto
irrigationwater.

Equaldistnbutionto all in the
commandarea.Howeveronly
30% of the areaisirrigated.

Equaldistributionto all in the command
area.Howeveronly 30 acresof theareais
irrigated.

Matrix ranlcing+

groupdiscussion
Villagers + PIA



PRINCTPLE-3

EFFICIENTWATER USE IS ESSENTIAL
AND

OFTENAN IMPORTANT WATER SOURCE

‘Water savedis water produced’ and ,therefore,efficient useof water is
oftenanimportantsource.However,survey andgroupdiscussionsrevealedthat
while the villagers were extremely consciousabout the usefulnessand the
impact of watershedtreatmentmeasures,they did not sharethe samelevel of
concernandunderstandingabouteffeciencyin useof water. The principle did
not havemuchrelevanceasfar astheDWSSsectorin the projectwasconcerned
as peopledid have adequateamountof water availablefor drinking. Also the
projectdid not havecomplexwater supply systemwhereinefficienciesat many
levelsandof manykinds areevident

Methodolog~,andresult

The tools and methodsusedto assessthe questionsand resultsetc. are
givenin theTable3.

Lessonslearned

From the results of the project, it is evident that villagers have been
mainly concernedabout harvestingtherain waterbut havenot beenefficient in
respectof useof water from different water sources.Efficiency in wateruseis
importantto improve the water availability for drinking aswell as for usein
othersectors.

Weaknesses

Thevillage communityhasnot shownin practicethe concernfor useof
water efficiently from availablewatersourcesalthoughthey havebecomeaware
of variousinefficiencies.Properchoiceof crops,useof watersavingdevicesand
efficientwaterconveyancesystemscouldhaveimprovedtheirrigationcoverage.



TABLE-rn

[11ICI[~JTWATER U~[1~L~[~JTIALAMD OTE~JA~JIMPORTAPJT WATER ~OUR~E

high.
This problem has been perceivedby
the villagers as they are lacking
suffieient water for irrigation.
Inefficiency in use of water from
DWSS and irrigation sourceswas not
perceivedasanymajorproblem.

Yes. It is perceivedas aproblem. ri

utilisation of rain water in watershed
areahasbeenveryhigh.
Thisproblemhasbeenperceivedby the
villagers,becausethey arelacking
suffiecientwater for irrigation.
This problemhasbeenperceivedby the
villagersas they are lacking suffieient
water for irrigation.
Inefficiency in use of water from DWSS
andirrigation sourceswasnot perceived
asanymajorproblem.

iciencyin water
useidentifiedasa
problem?if yes,who
perceivesit asproblem
andwhy?

Yes.Itis perceivedasaproi iem.
Properutihsationof rainwater in

watershedareaswas notbeing done.
Therun off of this areahadbeenvery

~ft;~
apping+

interview + villagers
group
discussion

Sr Percentageof persons
in usergroups
identifying inefficient
useas a problem
(users,operators,
agencystaff&
farmers).

All usersarealsofarmersand100%
feelthat fastand largerun off is a
problem.But, theydid notpercieve
otherinefficiencies.

Project implenting agency has now
made them aware of various
inefficienciesin wateruse.

All usersarealsofarmersand100% feel
that fastandlargerun off is aproblem
they dudnotpercieveother
inefficiencies..

Projectimplentingagencyhasnow made
them awareof variousinefficienciesin
wateruse.

Interview
~

Mapping

PIA +

villagers

2 Whatinefficiencies
havebeenidentified?

1. Runningvelocity is veryhigh.
2. Hugewaterbearingvarietyof
paddycrops.
3. Inefficientuseof watershedarea.
4. No useof watersavingdevices.
5. Surpluswater of tubewellsafter
bathing/washingis wasted.

1. Runningvelocity is very high.
2. Hugewaterbearingvariety of
paddycrops.
3. Inefficientuseof watershedarea.
4. No useof watersavmgdevices.
5. Surpluswaterof tubewellsafterf

bathing/washingis wasted.

Mapping PIA +

villagers

Sr Percentageof leakage
in supplysystem

about10% in agriculturework and
about5% athandpump

It wasnotrecorded. Mapping PTA +

villagers
Sr Percentageof

leaking/opentaps.
NIL NIL Mapping PIA +

villag~rs
Sr Percentageof house-

holds using drinking
95% NONE Group

discussion
PTA +

villagers



I!:.!

* Percentage of
traditional irrigated
area

2% 3% Mappmg÷
surveyreport

PIA +

villagers

* Percentageof irrigated
areawith cropswith
highwater
requirement

25% 42% areais usedfor paddyproduction
which needslargeamountof water,but
is acceptablelooking to sufficient
quantityof water in Kharif..

Mapping+

survey
PIA +

villagers

* Percentageof persons
in usersgroups
adoptingwater saving
measures(reusein the
households,repair
leakagereusewaste
minimisationin
industry.

noneexceptingcatchmenttreatment
measures

Exceptingcatchmentareatreatment
measuresno otherwater savingmeasure
arebeingemployedfor efficient water
use.

Mapping +

survey
PIA +

villagers

3. Whatmeasuresare
takenfor effectiveand
efficientuseof water?

who are involved and
who decides?

The prime measuresundertakingfor
effectiveuseof waterare:
1. Contourtrenches.
2. Contourbunds.
3. Fieldbands.
4. Checkdams.
5. Boulderchecksetc.
6. Vegitativehedges.

Usersgroups!PIA/ forest
managementcommittees/Panchayat
representatives!womengroupare
involved in decisionmaking.
Village watershedcommitteedecides.

The prime measuresundertakingfor
effectiveuseof waterare:
1. Contourtrenches.
2. Fieldbands.
3. EarthenChecks.
4. Boulderchecksetc.
5. Vegitativehedges.
6. Plantation.

Usersgroups! Project Implementmg
Agency! forestmanagement
committees/Panchayatrepresentatives!
womengroupare involved in decision
making.
Village watershedcommitteedecides.

VennDiagram
+Matrix
Ranking

PIA +

villagers

4. Are theremeasures
whichhavebeen
consideredbutnot
implemented?If not,
Why’

No. The measureswhichhavebeen
consideredarebeinginiplented.

No. Most of the meawsureswhich have
beenconsideredarebeing implemented.
Some measureshave not been imple-
mentedbecausethereare restrictions in
operationsin reservedvand protected
forest areas.Therefore some proposed
tankscouldnotbe constructed.

Interwiev PIA +

villagers

waterfor ~



PRJNCTPLE-4

MANAGEMENT NEEDS

TO BE TAKEN CARE

OF
AT THE LOWEST

APPROPRIATE LEVELS

Till a couple of years back, the implementation, management and
maintenanceof water resourceswas the responsibility of the StateGovt and it
proved inadequateto addresslocal water managementproblems.

The new Panchayafl Raj A&biniyam of 1993 and the watershed
guidelines issued in 1994 have recognisedthis and brought about a major
change in the role of state with respect to planning and decision making
concerning the water needsof village community.The functions have now been
passed to formally elected bodies at vifiage level called vifiage “Gram
Panchayat” and watershed committees.The planning, execution, management
and maintenanceof assetscreatedunder integrated watershed management
projectlies with watershedcommittees.

The vifiage local systems/assetspertainingto drinking water have been
created by the Government over the years and have now beentransferredto
village Panchayat for management,operation & maintenance.This hascertainly
resulted in greater senseof involvement, ownership and more responsive
management

With the more responsivelocal electedbody andwith decentralizationof
authority and power to them, the new arrangement is far more effective. The
methodologyusedandthe resultsof assessmentaregiven in the Table-4.

Lessonslearned

Fromthecontextof theprojectandfrom theresults,it is evident that it is
extremely important that managementshould be taken careof at the lowest
appropriate level.

This not only ensuresquick, responsive and efficient managementbut
alsoprovides sustainability to managementof assetscreatedunder the project It
is only proper for theusersto control the resourcescreatedfor them.



Successes

The guidelineshaverightly providedthat primary task of deciding the
natureof treatmentand preparingthe watersheddevelopmentplan is for the
watershedcommitteeat village level. The project implementingagencyhas
actedasfacilitator andandguidedtheir operation.Theresultsarecertainlyvery
encouraging.The problemsarediscussedamongstlocal level stakeholdersand
resolvedexpeditiouslyto the satisfaction of the community.Thereis a very high
degreeof involvementandsatisfaction.

Openissue

The task of planning, implementing, managing and maintaining
integratedwatersheddevelopmentworks hasbeenassignedto the watershed
committee under the Govt of India watershed guidelines. However, the
watershedcommitteedoesnot enjoy statutoryauthority like a village Panchayat
andas per thelaw community assetsare intended to be managedby the village
PanchayatSince botharevillage level bodies andarethe appropriatelevel for
managementand maintenanceof the assets,conflicts betweenstatutory body
and body createdunderthe watershedguidelines could be thereparticularly
after the completion of the projects.Incorporationof somemembersof Gram
Panchayatin theWC is not likely to takecarehilly of the likely conflicts.



TABLE-N

MAMA~[M[MT t~J[L~ TO I~TAK[PJ ~AP~01 AT TI4~LOW~TAPPROPR~AT~LLVUS~

* Percentageof systems
with functioning
monitoringsystem.

100% Only onehandpumpandtwo wells areused
for communityneeds/dcrinkingpurpose.
Othersourcesof irrigation werebemg
plannedandconstructedby watershed
committee.Thesearebeingmonitored
effectively. Hwever,in handpumpoperation
management,problemswereencountered.

Survey. Gran
panchayat+
WC + PIA.

* Averageandrangeof
yearsof experienceof
management
committee.

3 yrs.for Grampanchayat.
2 yrs.for WC

3yrs.for Grampanchayat.
2yrs.for WC

Information
available.

2. Whomanagesdifferent
waterresources?

Village levelPanchayatcommittee,WC Village levelpanchayatcommittee,WC Imformation
available.

Vifiagers

* Operational(day-to-day
managgementof surface
andgroundwater).

Grampanchayatmanagesday to day
operationofDWSS.WC presently takes
careof dayto dayoperationsof
irrigation sourcescreatedby it. Gram
panchayatsengagemechanicor invite
Govt. mechanicto undertakerepans
whenthesystembecomes
dysfunctional.

Grampanchayatmanagesdayto day
operationof DWSS.WC presently takescare
of day to dayoperationsof irngationsources
createdby it. Grampanchayatsengage
mechanicor invite Govt. mechanicto
undertakerepairswhenthesystembecomes
dysfunctional.

Information
available+

interview

Gram
panchayat,
WC

- ~i manages water
suplysystem’How long
havetheymanagedthe
system?

e levelpanchayats.
Only threeyears.WC manages
irrigation water sourcescreatedunder
the project.Theyare functionalfor last
two~years.

Vm~- levelPanchayats.
Theyhavemanagedsystemsfor nearlythree
yearsnow. WC managesirrigationwater
sourcescreatedunderthe project.Theyare
functional for lasttwo years.

Information
available.

Gram
Pamchayat+
WC + PIA.



Strategic(policy, legal,
planning).

Policy, legal& planningaspectsof
waterresourcesareprimarily decidedat
thelevelof StateandCentralGovt.

Policy, legal& planningaspectsof water
resourcesareprimarily decidedat the level
of StateandCentralGovt.

Information
available.

Collector,
Mission
&irector

Ismanagement
currently takingplaceat
lowest appropriate!
possiblelevel.’

if yes,describe
constramtm having
managementcommittee.

Themanagementis currentlytaking
placeat the lowestappropriateandalso
lowestpossiblelevel,

Themanagementis currently takingplaceat
thelowestappropriateandalso lowest
possiblelevel.

Group
discussion+

Interview.

Villagers +

PIA+ WC +

Gram
Panmchayat,
+ Collector.

Percentageand
management
committeeswithclear
taskmanagement.

Onewatershedcommitteeis therewith
cleartaskmanagement.

OnewatershedcommittteeandGram
Panchayatis therewithcleartask
management.

Matrix ranking villagers

Percentageof problems
referredto hiogherlevel
authoorities(Frequently
andlevelof backup
support)

About 25 complaintscamein lasttwo
years,only 7of themhadto referredto
higher levelauthorities,

No regiter is mamtainedaboutproblems
recleved,butonly two of theproblemshad
to referredto higherlevelauthorities.

Available Villagers

Percentageof users/
Stakeholderssatisfied
with management

75%

~

90% weresatisfiedwith management. Group
DisCussions

Villagers

Doesexistinglegislation
facilitatethis principle

Yes. Yes. Interview Collector,
WC,Gram
Panchayat

Is legislationeffective?
if not,whatother
appropriate
manaagementexists?

It is effective.Panchayahraj adhiniyam
andtheStateGovt. instructionsfacilitate
functioningat thepresentlevel. As per
newwatershedguidelines,enough
autonomym decisionmakingis
availableto watershedcommittee

it is effective.As per newwatyershed
guidelines,enoughautonomyin decision
making is availableto watershedcommittee.
ThenewPanchayatiRaj Act also confers
sufficientpowerandautonomyto Gram
Panchayat.

Information
available+

Interview

Collector,
WC,Gram
panchayat

Whatarethechanges
takingplaceregarding
the levelsat which water

Ealier it wasmanagedby Govt. from
district level. Nowthe managementis
beingdoneprimarily atthewatershed

Ealierit wasmanagedby Govt. from district
level. Now the managementis bemgdne
primarily at thewatershedcommitteeand

Group
Discussion+

Interview

Village +

WC



resourcsearebeing
managed?whatarethe
constraints,if any?

committeeandPanchayatat village
level. No majorconstramtshavebeen
felt sofar exceptthat technical
personnelof Govt.arenot directly
underthe controlof Paanchayat.

Panchayatat village level. No major
constraintshavebeenfelt sofar exceptthat
technicalpersonnelof Govt. arenot directly
underthecontrolof Paanchayat.



PPJNCTPLE-5

THE INVOLVEMENT
OF

ALL STAKEHOLDERS
Is

REQUIRED

There is certainlya needfor better coordinationand collaborationfor
bettermanagementandsatisfactionof stakeholders.

This has been appreciatedin the new Watershedguidelines which
provide for effective involvement of various interestgroups. The Watershed
guidelinesclearlydemandthat

a. Watershedcommitteewill plan, implement,maintainandmanagethe
integratedwatersheddevelopmentproject

b. Watershedcommittee will consist of representativesof Gram
Panchayat,Usergroupsandself-helpgroups.

c. Thecommunitywill haveto shareabout10% of theprojectcostwhich
wifi beutilised for maintenance of watershedworks subsequently.

Methodologyandresults

The methodologyandresults/answersobtainedto differentquestionsare
given in Table-5. Questionnaire,group discussionsand survey were the main
toolsusedfor assessment.

Successes

While the casestudiesunder assessmentdid not reflect situations of
conflicts over use of waterbetweenstakeholdersas therewas adequatewater
freelyavailablefrom specificsourcesdedicatedfor a particularuse, it did show
that lot of consultation and information sharing betweendifferent stakeholders
overplanningandimplementationof watersheddevelopmentproject took place.
The need to incorporatethis principle hasbeenrecognisedat all levels. The
village communityshowed a high degreeof participationand satisfactionwith
regardto watersheddevelopmentprojects.



StateGovt., District LevelAdvisory
Committee,PIA, Village Panchayat,
ForestManagementCommittee,Women’s
group, usergroup.Theypercieve
themselvesasbeingactively involved.

~ate~ ., ~icrict LevelAdvisory
Committee,PIA, Village Panchayat,
ForestManagementCommittee,
Women’sgroup,usergroup.They
percievethemselvesasbeingacively
involved.

‘1

TABLE-V

TU[ I~JV0LVLM[~JT01 ALL ~TAK~I-10LD[P~F~RLQUIRW

Wn~are the
stakeholders?Do they
percievethemselves
stakeholdersandas
beingactively
involved~

interview +

Questionnare+
group
discussion

ateIv.~ion
director +

District
Collector +

WC+
Panchayat+
villagelevel
usersgroups
etc.

* Percentage of

stakeholders
percievmgthemselves
asbeing involved.

68 % of localpersonsinterviewed
perceivedthemselvesasbeingmvolved.

60 % of localpersonsmterviewed
perceivedthemselvesasbeing
involved,

Interview +

Questionnaire+
groupdicussion

StateMission
director +

District
Collector +

WC + Gram
Panchayat+
village level
usersgroups
etc.

2

*

Do stakeholderswish
ho beactively
mvolvedin WRM?

Percentageof
stakeholders
requesting
information,

Yes.

28%

Yes.

25%

Interview +

Questionnaire

Survey

StateMission
director+

District
Collector+

WC+
Panchayatat
village level
usersgroups
ect
Villagers
belongingto
different
usersgroup,
Women’s
groups,and
membersof



PIA
Percentageof
Stakeholderswho
wish to bemore
activelyinvolved
interestingto explore
in whatway theyfeel
theycanbe involved,

18% 20% Questionnaire. Villagers
belongingto
different
usersgroup,
Women’s

groups,and
membersof
PIA

Whoownthewater
resources/ sources(at
variouslevels?)

Govt. andPanchayatown thewater
sources

Govt.andPanchayatown thewater
sources

Information
available

Percentageof stake
holders/groups
owing sources/water
rights (somesources
maydirectly infer
ownerrshipsuchas
sporingcaptureor
wells, othermayhave
by law orby
customaryrights
attached)

none none Information
available

Villagers
belongingto
different
usersgroup,
Women’s

groups,and
membersof
PIA

No of systemsbeing
constructed/No.of
handedto community
farmercooperative.

PercolationTank 2 Nos.
Boulderchecks 1400
Contourline 8500mtr.
Plantation 1800
Tewa 2
sma;llstagnation 2

All thewaterresourcesazndthe
structureshavebeenhandedover to
communityfor management.

Percolaationtank I No.
Boulderchecks 1200
Plantation 1500
EarthenNullahbunds 2
Contourtrenches 1200Mtr.

All thewater resourcesazndthe
structureshavebeenhandedover to
communityfor management.

Information
available

Villagers
belongingto
different
usersgroup,
Women’s
groups,and
membersof
PIA

Whatplatform!
forumsexistsfor
decisionmaking?Do
theywork effectively’
Who takesdecision?

District leveladvisorycommitteeat
District levelandwatershedcommiottee
at village levelhavebeenconstitutedto
takedecisions.Theyworkeffriciently. All
stakeholdersviz, usersgroups,self-help
groups,women’sgroups,Panchayat,PIA
arerepresentedin watershedcommittee,
which takesdecisionsfor planning
exhibitionandmanagement.

District leveladvisorycommitteeat
District levelandwatershed
commiotteeatvillage levelhavebeen
constitutedto takedecisions.They
work effriciently.All stakeholdersviz.
usersgroups,self-helpgroups,
women’sgroups,Panchayat,PIA are
representedin watershedcommittee,
which takesdecisionsfor planning

Information
available,
+Interview

District
watershed
committee



exhibitionandmanagement.
Percentageof
problemsactedupon
(for eachforum)

90% - village level,5% district level
advisorycommittee,5% of problems
couldnot beresolved,

95% decisionat village level, 5% of
problemscouldnotbe resolvedeither
at village or distrifct level,

Information
availaable-l-
surveyof
mmistersof
earliermeetmgs

WC+ PIA

Percentageof
decisionsacted upon
(for eachforum)

Sameas above. -Sameasabove Information
availaable+
surveyof
ministersof
earliermeetings

WC + PTA

Percentageof
stakeholders
representedononeor
morecoordmatmg/
decisionmakingbody

95% 100%
20 adultswererepresented.

Information
available.

Village + PIA

Whatconflict
management
mechanismare
applied.

All thedisputesarebeingsettled
amiocablyby mutualdecision/
understandmg.

All the disputesarebeingsettled
amicablyby mutualdiscussion/
understanding.

Information
available.

Village + PTA

No.of conflicts
resolvedcertam
periodor at differeriht
tuneof year(also
ifiustratethe number
of conflictsduring
this ;nod)for example
overthe life of project,
coverlastyuear.
Overlastduring dry
season(periodof
majorshortage)
Duringwet
season(periodof
surplus.

After commencmentof project,only two
disputesaroseandthesetwo disputes
weresettled.Project implementing
agencyplaysthe roleof a facilitatorand
sometimesasmediator,

During dry seasononly two disputes
aroseButthey weresettledby mjutual
understandingwith the helpof project
implenenbngAgency.

After commencmentof project, only
four disputesaroseandthesefour
disputesweresettled.Project
implementingagencyplaysthe role of
facilitator.

During dry seasononly four disputes
aroseBut theyweresettledby mjutual
understandmgwith thehelpof project
implenentingAgency.

Group
discussionand
mterview.

Group
discussion&
interviews.

Villagers+
PTA

Village + PTA



PRINCIPLE -6

STRIKING A GENDERBALANCE
ISNEEDED

AS ACTIVITIES RELATE TO

DIFFERENTROLESOF MEN AND WOMEN

The usergroupsdiffering in genderhavedifferent needswith reference
to useof water.And projectshaveto makespecialefforts to involve womenand
addresstheir needs.

The need for striking a gender balancehas been stipulated in the
guidelinesof watersheddevelopmentand hasbeenwidely acceptedalso. The
guidelinesprovide for a minimum of 30% representationin thedecisionmaking
forum of watershedcommittee.Thereis also thenew PanchayatiRaj Act which
alsoprovidesfor 30% reservationfor womenin Panchayatbodies.Thesebodies
havenowbeenentrustedtheresponsibilityof maintainingthe DWSSassetsand
old watertanks.

Methodolog~jand result

Themethodologiesor tools usedandresults/answersobtainedaspartof
assessmentof principle6 aregivenin Table-6.

Lessonslearned

There is need for genderbalanceas water related needs of the two
gendersaredifferent This hasrightly beenrecognisedin the projectguidelines
andwidely accepedalso.However,the casestudiesunder assessmentdid not
havemultiple sectorsusingsamewatersourceto enableus to critically assessas
to whethertheneedsof bothgendersarebeingaddressedor not Therefore,the
principlehadlimitatedrelevancefor casestudiesunderassessment

Success

It wasgratifying to note that personsat planning,decisionmaking and
userlevelsfelt theneedfor genderbalancein WRM projects.



TABLE-VI

~TPIK1~JCA WJD~P~ALA~JC[I~M[DED A~ACT1VITI[~ P[LAT~TO DI~1[P[WT M[M AMD WOM[F1

How aregenderdiffe-
rencesif any percived
at?
Planninglevel The need of men/womenare different

therefore planning shoud certainly take
careof women.

The needof men/womenare different
thereforeplanningshoudcertainlytake
careof women,

Interview State mission
director +
district
collector

Decisionmaking level The need of men/womenare different
therefore planning shoud certainly take
careof women.

The needof men/womenare different
thereforeplanningshoudcertainly take
careof women.

Interview District
collector,
PIA, WC

Userlevel The needsand roles of men/womenare
different and therefore planning should
takecareof bothmenandwomen.

Theneedsandrolesof men/womenare
different andthereforeplanningshould
takecareof bothmenandwomen.

Interview +

group
discussion

WC, user
groups,
women
groups

Percentageof persons
udicatmg needs for
gender differen-
ciations (planners,
decision makers and
users)

Planninglevel 100%
Decisionmakers80%
Usersmale 80%

Female 85%

Planninglevel 100%
Decisionmakers80%
Usersmale 25%

Female 40%

Questionaire/
Interview

State mission
director,
DLAC
members,
PIAs, WCs,
Usergroups

What are the
differences in the
degreeof participation
and influence over
decision making by
menandwomen?

Participationof women is comparatively
less than that of men. However, the
women manage to influence decision
makingin asignificantway.

Participation of women is no way
inferior to that of men. The women
managedto influence decisionmaking
m a significant way. More no. of
women usually participated in the
meetmgs.

Interview +
minutes of
earliermeetmgs

PIA + WC

Percentage of
decisions making
genderdiferentiation.

Formations of women thrift and credit
groupsandspecialdrivefor enrolmentof
girl child m school.

Two decisionsonly.
Onewasto form only womenself-help
groups, another was to provide
productive assets to women
beneficieriesonly.

1 A needfor genderbalanceis percivedat A needfor genderbalance is percived
all levels atall levels



Percentage of 40%
stakeholders
representatives that
are women (at
decision making
forums)

60% Information
available

PIA, WC

Percentageof menand
women that are
satisfied with the
influence of their
gender in decision
making.

95% menaresatisfied.
35% womenaresatisfied.

100% menaresatisfied.
60% womenaresatisfied.

Venn
diagramme +
Matrix ranking
+ interview

WC, villagers

Percentage of
meetings time to suit
bothmen& women.

100% meetingsafter dinner. This time
suitswomenalso.

100% meetrings in the evening. This
time suitswomen& menboth,

Interview. PIA +

watershed
committee.

Do approaches
promote equal
participation and
accessto resourcesfor
bothgenders.

By the help of PRA techniques like
mapping,venn diagrammeetc. to assess
the problems and resources, equal
participationis assured.Everyonesits on
sameplatformanddiscussesfreely.

By the help of PRA techniques like
mapping, venn diagramme etc. to
assessthe problems and resources,
equal participation is assured.
Everyone sits on same platform and
discussesfreely.

Interview Collector +

PIA +
Watershed
committee.

Percentageof gender
specific activities
(differentiate between
women& men).

Special drive for women educationof
district level, formationof thrift andcredit
groups and providing assets and
resourcesto women self-help groups to
undertakeeconomicactivity.,

Special drive for womeneducationof
district level, formation of thrift and
credit groupsandprovidingassetsand
resourcesto womenself-help groupsto
undertakeeconomicactivity..

Interview

What are the gender
sensitisation
programmes,if any,at
differentlevels?

No gendersensitisationprogrammeswere
specifically organised at middle and
higher levels. However, spirit of
guidelines insist on gendersensitisation
programmes. Therefore, training of
WatershedDevelopmentTeam members/
Project Implementmg Ageency/
Watershed committee/ Panchayat and
womengroupsmdudedspecific sessions
to sensitisethem on genderissues,gender
differencesbetweenmenandwomen in
access/use of basicneedsandquality of
life andneedfor genderbalance.

No gender sensitisation programmes
were specifically organisedat middle
and higher levels, However, spirit of
guidelinesinsist on gendersensitisation
programmes. Therefore, training of
Watershed Development Team
members/ Project Implementing
Ageency/ Watershed committee~
Panchayatandwomengroupsincluded
specific sessionsto sensitisethem on
gender issues, gender differences
betweenmen and women in access/
use of basic needsandquality of life
andneedfor genderbalance.

Information
available

Collector,
PIAs



PRINCIPLE -7

SKILL DEVELOPMENT AND CAPACiTY BUILDING
ARE KEY TO SUSTAINA1)IL1TY

For the first time, the governmentas per the new watershedguidelines
have laid down emphasison managementtaking place at lowest appropriate
level andalso on capacitybuilding. Adequateprovision hasbeenmadein the
projectsfor communityorganizationand training to enable grassroots vifiage
level watershedcommittees and user groups to dischargetheir functions
efficiently and effectively. The new watershed guidelines provide for
appropriatepolicy and functional framework. They make provision with the
facilitating agencyPIA to invest in communityorganization,formation of user
groups,seff-helpgroupsand to train watershedcommittees/usergroups/self-
helpgroups/watersheddevelopmentteammembersetc.Thereis also provision
in the projects for human resourcedevelopmentand secretarial/managerial
support is availablefor watershedcommitteesin the project The results and
methodologyusedis givenin thetable 7:-

Lessons learned

From the resultsand context of the project, it is obvious that capacity
building is fundamental to sustainability of the project The organized &
empoweredcommunitiestrainedatplanning, implementationand management
of the projectwould be better ableto sustainthe project afterthe projectsare
complete.

Successes

Despite the large scale illiteracy and backwardness,the community
appearedempowered,organisedandunderstoodfully well ‘why’ and‘how’ of
watersheddevelopment



\ej, it is very much a part of project
activity. Key capacitybuilding initiative
are training of PIAs/ WDT/ WC/
Volunteers/ self-help groups! user
groups.

Yes, it is very much a part of
project activity. Key capacity
building initiative are training of
PIAs/ Watershed Development
Team! Watershed committee/
Panchayat/Volunteers! Self-help
groups/Usergroup.

TABLE-Vu

CAPACiTY ~UlLD1~JC1~TI-1E K~YTO ~U$~TAINA~IL1TY

Is capacity building a
part of project
activities~if so, what
are the key capacity
building initiative at
differentlevels?

‘Questionnaire+ Villagers +

available in PTA +
watershed Collector.
guidelines.

Percentageof budget
allocated for training
or capacitybuilding.

5% of budgetis reservedfor trainingand
5% for communityorganisation.

5% of budget is reserved for
training and 5% for community
organisation.

Available PIA +

Collector.

* Percentageof persons
who have received
training through the
programme.

Top 100%
Middle 80%
Low 20%

Top 100%
Middle 60%
Low 25%

Survey Villagers
+PIA +

Collector.

2. Can capacity - be
developedatall levels?
if not what are the
constraints/reaons(leg
al, constitutional, lack
of resourcesetc.).

Yes.But PTA did not receivefull allocation
from DRDA for training purpose as
prescribed user watershed guidelines,
Therefore,theyhave had some financial
constraints,

Yes. But PTA did not receive full
allocationfrom DRDA for training
purposes as prescribed under
watershed guidelines. Therefore,
they have had some financial
constramts.

Interview. Collector +

PTAs.

* Percentageof trained
people utihsmg
recently acquired
skills(if not available
you may use a proxy
indicator such as
number of systems
properlymaintained).

Most of the peopleutihsedskills aquired
duringthe training,

.

90%. High percent of structures
wereproperlymaintained.

Interview +

survey
PTA +

Watershed
committee.

3. Which techniques
are/philosophyis used
for capacitybuilding?

PRA, exposurevisits, discussions,study,
analysisof past andpresentdevelopment
of human relations,street dramas, folk
songsetc. The trainer is to act more as a
facilitator and hasto involve participants
in learningandproblemsolving.

PRA, Exposurevisits, discussions,
Analysis of pastandpresent,street
dramasetc. The role of trainer is
that of afacilitator.

Group
discusions +

Interview

PTA +
Watershed
conimittee.



PRINCIPLE-8

WATER IS TREATED AS HAVING

AN ECONOMICAL AND SOCIAL VALUE

Most of the Indian population residesin villages.A sizeablepopulation
residing in villages is quite poor. Water being a very basic need is rightly
consideredthe basic right of all. While there is indeed an economic value
attachedto providing water of suitable quality and in maintainingthe system,
the role of welfare statein country of poorcitizenshasbeento provide water,
particularlydrinking water practicallyfreeof charge.

The State Govt. has constructed assets for providing drinking
water/irrigationfacility. While the Governmentprovidesmaintenancebudget
for maintenanceof handpumps/drinkingwater sources,peoplemay be required
to pay nominaloperational/maintenancechargefor irrigation facility. But so
far, fee chargedis not relatedto amountof waterusedin a direct sense.It has
relationship either to the areaunder cultivation or is equallydivided betweenall
suchusersand, therefore, efficiency of water usedwhichwould resultby having
economicvalueof waterhasnotgoteffected.

Oneof the important featuresof new watershedguidelinesis that these
projects aretakenup only whenvillagers consentto sharepart(10%) of thecost
of watershedtreatment This shareis keptaswatersheddevelopmentfund to be
utilised for maintenanceof assetsafter the projectis over. Therefore,in effect,
peoplearepaying O&M costof irrigation structurescreatedunder the projects.
HoweverDWSS sourcesarecreatedby the Govt at full subsidyand adequate
maintenancegrantis alsoprovidedto thePanchayats.

Methodologyand result

Table-8showsthemethodologyusedandanswersto thequestions.

Lessonslearned

If people are involved in planning, execution, managementand
maintenanceof works carriedout underthe project, they arepreparedto meet
the operationaland maintenancecostsevenwhenthey areeconomicallynot so
well off. However, it mustbe notedthat the project did help in improving the
family incomesof thevillage communityin boththeprojects.



Successes

Peoplehave,in effect,paid for theO&M costsof assetscreatedunderthe
projectsasper theGovt. of India guidelines.This, therefore,reflects that besides
socialvalue, water should have an economicvalue has beenappreciatedby
stakeholdersatall levels.

Weaknesses

Contributionchargedis notrelatedto waterused.Therefore,commitment
to efficiencyof waterusedis notevidentandvillagers recognitionthat waterhas
an economicvaluealso may still bevague.



TABLE-Vifi

WATER ~I-1OUW BE TREATED A.~UAV~W~AM [~OMOMI~ALAMO ~O~tALVALUE

No.ln_j do not pay anything for
water used either for drinking or
domesticor irrigation etc.

k Percentage of water
users that pay for
water. (waste supply,
Irrigation, Industry).

None for water supply. There is no
mdustry.Waterusersof Irrigation water
haveto pay.

None, Group
discussions +

interview

PTA &
villagers

2. Is therea tariff system
for different water
users2

There is smgle tariff systemfor different
water users. One commonsystemexists
for chargmgsomefee in proportion to
area coveredunder irrigation. However,
water userswithin the watershedshare
thecostof watersheddevelopmentworks
which is deposited in watershed
development fund which is used for
maintenanceof assets/works.

No.
However, water users within the
watershed share the cost of
watershed development works
which is deposited m watershed
developmentfund whichis usedfor
maintenanceof assets/works.

Group
discussions.

PIA &
villagers

3. Doesthe tariff system
(or cost recovery
system)meetthe
* Capitalcost

* O&M cost

* replacementcost

No

No for DWSS. Yes, as far as the assets
created primarily for ground water
rechargeand irrigation under the project
areconcerned

No

No

No for DWSS. Yes, as far as the
assetscreatedunderthe projectare
concerned.

No

Group
discussion

PTA &
villagers

-

for use.
- t for use of water for drinking

purpose.But theypayfor useof waterfor
irrigation.

Group PIA
discussions villagers



Ratio of mcome from
tariffs andO&M cost,

Nonefor DWSS.
65% of cost of maintaining irrigation
facility is bemgmetby the fee chargedat
present.
Besidesthere is money depositedin the
watersheddevelopmentfund.

Nonefor DWSS. Actual assessment
will available after the project is
complete

4. Is there any cross
subsidy system to
enable poor
communities to
receivewatersuply?if
so,how doesit work?
what level of suply
services poorer
communities?

There is no cross subsidy system. The
government,is providingtheentirecostof
providing drinking water and provides
full maintenancesupport.

Thereis no cross-subsidysystemat
the local level, The governmentis
providing the entire cost of
providing drinking water and
providesfull maintenancesupport.

Group
discussions +
available
information

PTA &
villagers.

Sr

*

Is the financialsystem
transparent2 If so ,

how it is transparent?

Percentage of users
consideringthey pay
as fair price.

No financial system virtually exists at
local level in the DWSSsectoras the state
Govt. & CentralGovernmentaremeeting
theentirecostof providingdrinkingwater
and also provide 100% maintenance
supportfor drinking water facility. There
is highlevelof transparencyas regardthe
expenditure made on watershed
treatmentaseveryindividual hasa right
to informationon all expenditureincurred
by watershedcommittee.

No onepaysfor DWSS.100% of usersfeel
that theypay a fair price for irrigationand
also thatthe contributionchargedis fair.

No financialsystemvirtually exists
at local level in the DWSSsectoras
the state Govt. & Central
Governmentare meetingthe entire
cost of providing drinking water
andalso provide100% maintenance
supportfor drinking water facility.
There is high level of transparency
as regardthe expendituremadeon
watershed treatment as every
individual has a right to
information on all expenditure
mcurredbywatershedcommittee.
No onepaysfor DWSS.
100% of them feel that 10%

Group
discussions +
Interview,

Interview +

Group
discussions.

Collector,
PTA, WC
and
Villagers.

Collector,
PTA, WC,

contributionchargedfor Watershed
DevelopmentFundis fair.

Villagers.



CONCLUSIONS

Participatoryassessmentexercisewas exceedingly useful. It revealed
that almostall thestakeholders,who weremainly vifiagersin theprojectsunder
assessment,felt that all the8 principleswereindeedimportantandshould form
part of WRM approach.It was also gratifying to note that most of these
principlesareintendedto beadheredto asper thewatershedguidelinesof Govt
of India, 1994 andasper thedirectionsof theRajiv Gandhi WatershedMission.
The watershed development projects under assessmentshowed strong
adherenceto the principle nos. 1, 4, 5, 6 & 7. Adherenceto principle 5 also
reflectedadherence to principle 2 in spirit However, since the unit size of
watershedto betakenfor developmentis about500 hectares,theyusuallydonot
have the complexitiesas envisagedin principle 2. They usually do not have
multiple sectorsor institutionssharingthe samewater source.Therefore,while
principle no. 2 did not appear relevent in the context of projects under
assessment,thespirit to adhereto it wascertainlythere.

While thestipulationin thewatershedguidelinesto demanda sharefrom
theparticipantsagainstthecostof watersheddevelopmentworks to bekeptfor
maintenancesupportwas a positive feature in recogrnsingeconomicvalue of
watersource,the spirit to accordeconomicvalueto waterwasgenerallyamiss.
This wasalsoreflectedin poor adherenceto principle no. 3 relating to efficiency
in wateruse.However,somebeginninghasbeenmadeandthereis likely to be
greateradherenceto boththeprinciplesno. 8 & 3 asthe needto adhereto them
hasbeenfelt andreasonablyacceptedatall levels.

All in all, it was gratifying to note that the need to adhereto the 8
principleswas acceptedat all levelsand wasbeing implementedalso in good
measurein both the projects under assessmentIt certainly shows, however
inadequately,thatWRM approchesall over thecountryandprobablytheworld
canpracticallyadhereto the8 principlesandachievebelier success.


